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Article S

Permanent Establishment

1. For the purposes of this Convention, the tern «permanent establishment« means a tbted
place of business through which the business of an enterprise is wholly or partly carried on.

2. The terni 'permanent establishment' includes especially:

(a) a place of management;

(b) a brandi;

<c) an office;

(d) a factory;

(e) a workshop; and

<f) a mine, an oil or gas well, a quarry or any other place relating te the
exploration for or the exploitation of natural resources.

3. A building site or construction or installation project constitutes a permanent
establishment only if it lasts for more titan six montits.

4. Notwitlisunding the preceding provisions of this Article, the terni "permanent
establishment* shall be deemed not te include:

(a) tic use of facilitîes solely for Uic purpose of storage, display or delivery of
goods or merchandise belonging to the enterprise;

(b) the maintenance of a stock of gonds or merchandise belonging te thc enterprise
solely for the purpose of storage, display or delivery;

<c> thc maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise belonging te thc enterprise
solely for Uic purpose of processing- by another enterprise;

(d) Uic maintenance of a fixed place of business solely for Uic purpose of purchasing
goods or merchandise or of collecting information, for Uic enterprise;

(e) thc maintenance cf a fIxed place of business solely for the purpose of carrying
on, for Uic enterprise, any ellier activity of a preparatory or auxilîary charactex;

(f) Uic maintenance of a fixed place cf business solely for any combination of
activities mentioned in subparagrapbs (a) to (e) provlded that Uic overall activity
of Uic fixed place of business resulting front thus combinatien is of a prcparatory
or auxiliary character.

5. Notwithstanding thc provisions of paragraphs i and 2, where a person - oUier Uian Mn
agent of an independent statua te whom paragrapb 6 applies - is acting on behalf of an enterpriso
and bas, and habitually exercises in a Contracting State an authority to conclude centracts Ott
belialf of thc enterprise, Uiat enterprise shali b. deemed te have a permanent establishmient in
tliat State in respect of any activities wliich Uiat person undertakes for thc enterprise unles the
activities of sucit person are limited to these mentloned in paragraph 4 which, if cxercised
through a flxed place cf business, weuld net make titis fixed place cf business a permanent
establishmtent under the provisions cf that paragraph.


